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The Town. Hall meetings held across Canada and the
United.States in an earlie'r_ Ëand more tranquil day were the
cradies of ou.r deniocracy. Preedom*of discussion and debate,
the honest exchange of, conl'licting ideas and argument,, - these
things which we cherish were boru of such meetings.

The democratic community lias now vastly increased in
size and complexity; the importance of freedom of thought and
discussion is for tiiis reason greater ttàan ever before. There-
fore, I welconie the chance to give this brief word of introduction
betore your Town Meeting of the. Air begins tonight. Th.is
meeting link~s thie peoples of our two countries in a huge assenibly.
Only a handful will se the. speakers face to face, and noV al
of us will have the opportunity of firing questions at them.
But many Iiundreds of thousands wil3. be listening in and the
topic you have chosen, "110w can we strengthen the. Canadian-
kmerican partnership?", is one whiioh is worthy, I thinc, of their
interest aud one to whioli no on. should b. indiffereut.

No two countries are more clos ely conoerned with each
other's affaira tlian Canada aud its great friend sud neighbour,
the. United States.

Iu some parts of the world where smaller cowitries
lie uext Vo more powerful neighbours, the dominant Irsynote is
fear aud subordination. lu North Âmerica, it is friendship aud
oonfidence fotinded on a free partnorship. Prozimity whicii
arises from the facts of politios aud geography cazi often breed
fear. lu thie case of our two peoplea it has bred deep aud
abid4.ng.mutual respect. ?roxirnity does flot mean, for us, the
imposed leadership of the despot or the eu$orced obedieuce of
the relue Vaut satellite, it means in our case a partnership
based on consultation and oo-operation and iuoludes the right


